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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Medical  migration  is  a global  phenomenon.  In  Ireland,  hospital  doctor  emigration  has  increased  signif-
icantly  in  recent  years, with  Australia  a destination  of  choice.  With  work  and  employment  conditions
cited  as  a driver  of these  trends,  this  article  explores  how  health  system  differences  in  the  organisation  of
medical  work  shape  the  everyday  experiences  of hospital  doctors  which  underpin  migration  decisions.
Drawing  on  51 semi-structured  interviews  conducted  in  July-August  2018  with  Irish-trained  hospital
doctors  who  had  emigrated  to work  in Australia,  the findings  highlight  doctors’  contrasting  experiences
of  medical  work  in  the  Irish  and  Australian  health  systems.  Key  system  differences  in  the  organisation




supervision;  and  governance  and  task coordination.  Findings  indicate  that  retention  of hospital  doctors
is  as  much  about  the  quality  of  the  work  experience,  as  it is about  the  quantity  and  composition  of the
workforce.  At a time  of  international  competition  for medical  staff,  effective  policy  for  the  retention  of
















this  can  create  working  c
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1. Introduction
Doctor migration is a global phenomenon which must now be
addressed by policymakers in low, middle, and high-income coun-
tries [1]. International flows of doctors are driven by the quality of
working conditions nationally and the employment opportunities
available internationally. Health workforce reports from the UK and
Ireland [2,3] have highlighted the influence of working conditions,
leadership and culture on doctor retention. Poor working condi-
tions and deteriorating job quality, coupled with the availability
of better practice environments and career prospects internation-
ally, have been explicitly highlighted by Irish emigrant doctors as
a motivation for their emigration – with Australia becoming the
most popular destination [4–6]. To understand the work-related
drivers of hospital doctor emigration, we need an in-depth, explo-
ration of the health system contexts and working conditions which
∗ Corresponding author.
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hape the experience of medical work [7,8]. Understanding these
ynamics requires context-specific analyses, asking not only ‘What
orks?’, but ‘What works, for whom,  under what circumstances,
nd how?’ [9]. Extending Burke at al.’s [10] analysis of an Irish
ealth system under pressure, we show how austerity-related cuts
o the Irish healthcare system continue to affect the organisation
nd experience of medical work within hospitals, and therefore
he migration intentions of hospital doctors in Ireland. At a time of
olitical consensus around the need for major healthcare reform
11], Irish health policy needs to improve its understanding of the
orking conditions which underlie Ireland’s high rate of doctor
migration [12]. This paper seeks to address this gap. In so doing,
t provides insights relevant for doctor retention in other health
ystems.
.1. Doctor emigrationThe medical workforce in Ireland is characterised by a high level
f turnover with high rates of emigration [6], and an increasing
eliance on internationally-trained doctors [12]. More than its Euro-
 under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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pean counterparts, Ireland is both a destination for, and source of
[13,14], internationally-trained medical doctors. The proportion of
internationally-trained doctors in Ireland has increased from 13
% in 2000 to 43 % in 2017/18 [3]. In terms of outflow, in 2007
Ireland was identified as the European country with the high-
est percentage of doctors working abroad [15]. Since the 2008
recession, Irish doctor migration has increased year on year with
446 doctors emigrating to the UK, US, Canada, New Zealand and
Australia in 2008, and 627 in 2014 [16,17]. Australia has become
the most popular destination for Irish migrant doctors with the
number of Irish citizen doctors issued with working visas dou-
bling from 153 in 2008/09–326 in 2017/18 [6]. These migration
flows are shaped by the dynamics of push and pull factors linked
to the experience of medical work. Recent health workforce liter-
ature has explored the connections between working conditions,
job satisfaction, and doctor emigration. Irish-trained migrant doc-
tors have described how the extreme nature of their work (e.g. long
working hours, fast working pace, unlimited scope of responsibil-
ity, negative climate) has become normalised, negatively impacting
their job satisfaction, working lives, and promoting decisions to
migrate [5]. A more recent study of hospital doctors in Ireland
highlights the impact of work-life imbalance on doctors’ lives, illus-
trating how a healthy work-life balance is often at odds with the
organisation of hospital medicine, prompting doctors to consider
emigration or retirement to find balance in their working lives
[18]. A cross-sectional survey of health sector workers in Serbia
found high rates of job dissatisfaction amongst physicians, which
were linked to poor management, organization and equipment, and
increased intentions to work abroad [19]. Studies of hospital doc-
tors in Germany, Poland and China also highlight how working
conditions (e.g. excessive workloads, decision-making autonomy
and professional communication) affect job satisfaction and migra-
tion decisions or turnover intentions [7,20,21]. To borrow a phrase
from recent burnout literature, the work experiences, job dissatis-
faction, emigration intentions, and burnout, of hospital doctors are
‘. . .rooted in the organizational coherence of the health care sys-
tem’ [22]. We  build on this literature to explore how organisational
factors shape the working conditions and experiences of hospital
doctors in different health systems.
1.2. The impact of doctor emigration
High rates of hospital doctor emigration present a threat to the
Irish health system as it results in a loss of skills and staffing, a
deterioration in service continuity due to workforce gaps [6], and
the high-cost of medical agency staff (e.g. locums) to plug these
gaps [23]. Within hospitals, high rates of turnover and understaffing
are likely to create additional workload and increase doctors’
exposure to extreme conditions and potential burnout [4,5,24,25].
This, in turn, could fuel further emigration. Existing literature
[4,5,16,24–26] highlights a closed loop of deterioration: strained






Selected Macro Health Sector Indicators in Ireland & Australia.
Indicator Year 
Health Expenditure as % of GDP 2018 
aHealth Expenditure per capita (US$) 2018 
Physician Density per 1000 pop (all hospitals) 2017 
Hospital Bed Density per 1000 pop (all hospitals) 2016 
Inpatient Care Discharges (all hospitals), per 100,000 pop 2016 
CT  Scanners total per million pop 2017 
MRI  Units total per million pop 2017 
bEM Specialists – ratio per 100,000 pop – 
Sources: OECD Health Statistics 2019 [34]; http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?DataSetCode
a OECD (2019) Health at a Glance Statistics [35]; https://doi.org/10.1787/88893401677
b HSE NDTP (2017) Review of the Emergency Medicine Workforce in Ireland [36].
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taff shortages, additional frontline burden, subsequently leading
o the further straining of working conditions. To date, Irish policy
esponses to the issue of hospital doctor retention have included: i)
ncreasing the number of medical graduates [1,4]; ii) more targeted
nternational recruitment of non-EU trainee doctors via the Inter-
ational Medical Graduate Training Initiative (IMGTI) [26,27], and;
ii) a call for restoration of consultant pay parity to equivalise pre-
nd post-austerity (2012) contracts, alongside the introduction of
ncreased consultant salaries for public-only contracts [28,29].
However, these approaches conflate improved retention with
ncreased recruitment, downplaying the systems and organisa-
ions of healthcare that shape work conditions and experiences. For
xample, in July 2013 the Minister for Health established a work-
ng group (the MacCraith Group) to address doctor retention [30].
hile the Strategic Review of Medical Training and Career Struc-
ure (MacCraith) Reports note the importance of some working
onditions (e.g. protected training time, task shifting), the lat-
st progress report highlights two significant points: i) a call to
xpand the IMGTI initiative to address Ireland’s dependence on
on-training junior doctors by recruiting more non-EU doctors as
emporary trainees, and; (ii) feedback, gathered as part of the pro-
ess, which indicates that little has changed for the experience of
unior doctors on the frontline in Irish hospitals [31]. These points
llustrate how such policy responses serve to change the doctors
n the system, rather than the contexts and conditions of medical
ork which drive migration trends [5,26,32]. It is both the organi-
ation and experience of medical work – embedded within health
ystems – which underpin high rates of mobility and which require
urther exploration and analysis.
.3. Migration: working conditions and their contexts
While general population migration from Ireland to Australia
as declined since 2008, the number of Irish-trained doctors emi-
rating to Australia has increased [6]. Strained health system
esources and the extreme work environments of Irish hospitals
ave driven Irish-trained doctors to seek an ‘exit’ [5]. Ireland’s
usterity-related restructuring of the health sector saw funding
ut by approximately D 2.3 billion, leading to a decrease of 12,000
ealth Service Executive (HSE) staff between December 2007 and
013, and 941 fewer public hospital beds in 2012 compared to
008 [10]. These resource cutbacks had a significant impact on
 health system already under pressure due to increased patient
umbers, enlarged chronic disease burdens, and historic under-
nvestment [33]. Table 1 presents some key indicators of health
ystem infrastructure in Ireland and Australia, highlighting the con-
rasting contexts in which medical work is embedded.
Providing important context for our findings, the latest OECD
ealth Statistics show Ireland lagging behind Australia across a
ange of macro health sector indicators (Table 1), including; health
xpenditure, physician density, healthcare resources, service effi-
iency, and medical technology. The disparity in rates of health
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spending as a % of GDP, Emergency Medicine (EM) specialists, inpa-
tient care discharges, and computed tomography (CT) scanners in
Table 1 are particularly striking – despite similar levels of per capita
health expenditure. Going back to the World Health Organisation’s
health system framework [37], the indicators in Table 1 represent
the financial, workforce, service delivery, and technological ‘build-
ing blocks’ of contrasting health systems in which hospitals are
embedded – providing the infrastructural backdrop for the organi-
sation of medical work in Ireland and Australia. This paper explores
how the organisation of medical work shapes the experiences of
Irish-trained hospital doctors who have worked in both systems.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Design
To explore doctors’ experiences of work in Ireland and Australia,
51 semi-structured interviews were conducted with Irish-trained
hospital doctors who had emigrated to Australia. As doctors who
chose to leave the Irish healthcare system, these individuals repre-
sent a key source of data for understanding how the organisation
of medical work shapes doctors’ everyday experiences. Humphries
et al. [4,5] highlight how extreme work environments and job qual-
ity deterioration informed the migration decisions of Irish-trained
junior doctors. We  build on this by exploring how the organisation
of medical work shapes the working conditions and experiences
for Irish-trained hospital doctors in two different health systems.
2.2. Sampling
As the Irish health system does not officially record doctor
emigration, a snowball sampling strategy was used. The princi-
pal investigator (PI) published an article in the emigrant section of
an Irish national newspaper. This article was circulated via social
media channels and potential participants then contacted the PI.
Table 2 presents a profile of participants. With an approximate
50−50 split between consultants and non-consultants, the partic-
ipants represent a slightly more senior sample when compared to
the population of Irish-trained doctors in Australia. 31% of the Irish-
trained doctors in Australia in 2016 were specialists, while 28%
of Irish-trained doctors emigrating to Australia in 2017/18 were
senior clinicians [6].2.3. Data collection
Interviews were conducted by the PI in Australia in July and
August 2018 (36 face to face and 15 by phone) and lasted for
Table 2
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n average of 48 min  (ranging from 28−95 min). The research
eceived ethical approval from the PI’s institutional ethics com-
ittee. Consent was obtained from each respondent prior to
nterview. Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed by a
rofessional third-party and interviewees were offered the oppor-
unity to review their transcript. The topic guide consisted of five
ajor experiential themes: qualifying and working as a doctor in
reland; the decision to migrate to Australia; working as a doctor
n Australia; living in Australia; and future plans.
.4. Analysis
Analysis was informed by abductive principles [38]. Data were
e-identified and input into MaxQDA (V18.2) for management and
nalysis. Primary coding and indexing were conducted by the PI.
efinement of codes and conceptual categories was conducted by
he lead author, who liaised regularly with co-authors to review the
nalysis. Analytical stages included: the creation of a broad coding
chema in line with interview topics; familiarisation with the data;
ndexing and allocating data to codes, and; refining key codes into
ategories [39]. A key surprise that emerged from the data was
articipants’ use of the organisational features of medical work
e.g. hierarchy, staffing) to contrast their experiences in Ireland
nd Australia. The data were therefore revisited [38] to analyse the
mpact of these organisational features on participants’ descrip-
ions of work experiences in Ireland and Australia. Statements in
he findings are referenced by participant number, current grade,
nd the country referred to in each statement.
.5. Limitations
Due to the research design, there is potential for self-selection
nd recall bias. Participants had migrated to Australia and there-
ore may  have used the interview to justify this decision. However,
y working in different institutional contexts, participants were
ble to compare their experiences in terms of healthcare systems
ather than individual capacities. Although participants identified
ssues related to working in Australia, the analysis focuses on how
he comparison throws key system characteristics that influenced
ork experiences into light. Twenty participants had progressed
nto consultant positions in the time between emigration and
nterview. Here, care was taken during analysis to focus on how
articipants discussed the organisation of medical work, rather
han specific roles, in each context. Participants were critical of
heir experiences of work within the Irish health system, perhaps
ecause they no longer worked there, and the interviewer was Irish
nd a researcher rather than a hospital doctor.
. Results
The doctors interviewed used their working conditions in
ustralia to explain and contrast the strained working condi-
ions they experienced in Ireland. In doing so they depicted how:
i) medical hierarchy; (ii) staffing, supervision and support; and
iii) governance and task coordination, shaped their contrast-
ng experiences of work in Irish and Australian hospitals; ‘The
edicine’s the same. . .It’s the systems that they have here. . .’
P37/Consultant/Australia). We detail each organisational feature
efore illustrating how they permeated experiences of diagnostic
ccess.
.1. Medical hierarchy and communicationParticipants experienced intra-professional relations in Irish
ospitals as very hierarchical with consultants referred to by
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non-consultant hospital doctors (NCHDs) and consultants in Irish
hospitals were described as ‘old school’. Linking hierarchy and
communication, this was perceived as an obstacle to information
exchange and the raising of concerns, which impeded timely care
delivery. In Australian hospitals, participants noted that doctors of
all grades were on first-name terms.
. . .you’d be calling somebody Doctor So-and-So, your con-
sultant until the day you become a consultant.  . . it is a
barrier to communication that exists unnecessarily in Ireland
(P12/Consultant/Ireland).
. . .everyone goes by their first name.  . .That instantly breaks
down barriers . . ..  in terms of how people interact with each
other, the environment created. . .breaking down the hierarchi-
cal structure. . . (P4/Senior Trainee/Australia).
The experience of doctors in Irish hospitals illustrates how
status, knowledge and power were (re)constructed in everyday
interactions creating communication barriers [40]. In contrast, a
culture of ‘graded assertiveness’ (P38/AUS/Senior Trainee) was
championed in many Australian hospitals, particularly for those
working in critical care. This organisationally-promoted approach
encouraged all healthcare professionals – regardless of seniority –
to speak up if they had concerns about clinical practices. Respond-
ing to a stroke call in an Irish Emergency Department (ED), one
participant noted:
I’m the main reg [registrar] on. I get told it’s a stroke query, I go
assess them. I have to ring my  consultant, who  then has to ring
the radiology consultant, who then rings the radiology reg [reg-
istrar] to come in and do the scan (P49/Senior Trainee/Ireland).
Here, the coordination and delivery of patient care required
communication which went up the hierarchy of one specialty
(EM) and down another (Radiology) before the correct person
was identified, notified and dispatched to deliver care. In con-
trast, participants spoke of devolved decision-making as the norm
in Australian hospitals. Care coordination involved a range of
allied healthcare professionals (of different grades) simultaneously
involved in patient care plans:
. . .I  certainly had come from that hierarchy - the doctor’s
opinion was final [in Ireland]. I certainly wasn’t used to say,
the physio will go; “Actually, I don’t think we should do that
operation” . . .Everyone’s opinion counts, and everyone has an
opportunity to be heard (P24/Consultant/Australia).
Communication with medical team colleagues – inherent in
most medical tasks – was  significantly shaped by contrasting expe-
riences of medical hierarchy in the hospital. These contrasting
experiences of hierarchical communication were fostered by strik-
ing differences in staffing levels and supervision experienced by
participants in Ireland and Australia.
3.2. Staffing, supervision and support
The level of staffing impacted participants’ experience of work
and training [16]. Participants noted that accessing consultants was
much easier in Australian hospitals because there were more con-
sultants on the floor, making it more straightforward for junior
doctors to receive supervision and support. Highlighting how
system characteristics can play out in work experience, flatter hier-
archies facilitated more support via accessible consultants, which
was, in turn, enhanced by the level of staffing on the floor. The num-
ber of consultants on the floor in Australian hospitals was  described
as ‘incredible’ whereas visibility of consultants in Irish hospitals
was perceived as rare. Participants recounted several incidents in
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There were many times. . .you’d be the only one treating them
[patients], and you’d call in for help and no one would turn up
(P3/Senior Trainee/Ireland).
There were some outpatient clinics at home that would never
have a consultant present. . . (P17/Consultant/Ireland).
. . .you’re completely on your own. . .I  was  very unsupported a
lot of the time. . . (P26/Junior Doctor/Ireland).
These experiences of being unsupported at work were particu-
arly palpable overnight in Irish hospitals as participants described
fter-hours work as ‘scary’ as it was ‘. . .all on you’ (P46/Senior
rainee/Ireland). Opportunities for learning and mentorship in Irish
ospitals were frequently described as ‘non-existent’. The per-
eived lack of senior supervision – combined with the hierarchical
rofessional relations – meant that participants were reticent to
all for help (usually by phone) unless it was unquestionably an
mergency.
The number of consultants in Australian hospitals meant there
as always a strong senior presence on the floor. Junior doctors felt
hey did not have to ‘chase’ consultants as they had done in Ireland.
his provided a sense of reassurance, through continuous access to
linical support and the availability of consultant time. Some partic-
pants specifically contrasted the registrar-delivered service in Irish
ospitals with a comprehensively consultant-delivered service in
ustralian hospitals.
They’re there, you can see them. They’re indispensable. It’s not
like you have to go to their office or call them. . .They’re right
there. Which is amazing. . . if you have a problem, you can ask
someone really easily for their help, their advice.  . .you get train-
ing from that. . . (P46/Senior Trainee/Australia).
.3. Governance and task coordination
Hospital-level structures also influenced participants’ experi-
nce of medical work in Irish and Australian hospitals. These
ncluded governance mechanisms, chains of command, team struc-
ures, and task coordination. Irish hospitals were portrayed as
aving limited management structures alongside hierarchical pro-
essional relations, whereas Australian hospitals combined a wide
ange of management structures with flatter relational hierarchies.
or example, Australian hospitals were depicted as having strong
overnance structures where consultants reported to departmen-
al directors (e.g. reporting structure of Board - Director of Medical
ervices – Departmental Directors – Consultants) and everyone was
ccountable to someone.
There seems to be strong corporate oversight between the clini-
cal director, and the board of management in hospitals. . .there’s
a director of medical services, who the individual depart-
mental directors report to, who the individual consultants
report to. So there seems to be a stronger corporate hierarchy
(P12/Consultant/Australia).
Participants described more levels of accountability in Aus-
ralian hospitals; ‘. . .multiple layers.  . . A lot of checks. A lot of
alances’ (P38/Senior Trainee/Australia). Formal team structures
ere perceived as a resource in both coordinating the workload
nd ensuring consistency in care delivery; ‘. . .there is less hetero-
eneity in terms of approaches to practice. . .both clinical and how
ou manage your day’ (P12/Consultant/Australia). Flatter relational
ierarchies, combined with a greater number of consultants, and
ore defined governance structures led to a better coordination of
are services:
. . .every team that I’ve worked in, there’s what’s called team



















































macro-health systems, the frontline experience of acute care deliv-
ery, and subsequently the push/pull factors of doctor emigration
– is powerfully shaped by the institutional context in which it is
embedded.
Table 3
The Organisational Features of Medical Work.
Professional Staffing, Support Governance &ARTICLEHEAP-4394; No. of Pages 7
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the non-doctors on the team. . .line manager for the nurses,
psychologists and so forth. . .They also have a role in the bud-
get management.  . .making sure that services are delivered.  . .in
Ireland, that doesn’t exist really. Essentially, it’s down to the
consultant to both manage patients and deliver services.. . .
(P35/Consultant/Australia).
The coordination of medical work in Irish hospitals was  pri-
marily ‘down to the consultant’, who were limited in number, and
tasked with managing clinics, organising workloads, and deliver-
ing services. However, Irish hospitals were also regarded as having
limited governance structures for consultants in terms of their own
work. Consultants were described by one participant as ‘. . .a  law
onto themselves. . .’  (P22/Senior Trainee/Ireland). The combination
of low consultant numbers, limited governance, and hierarchical
professional relations in Irish hospitals meant that the personal-
ities and working preferences of consultants and registrars were
hugely influential in shaping the experience of medical work. The
Registrar was identified as a key figure for most junior doctors;
‘If they’re good. . .clued in.  . .a  nice person, then you’re going to
have a great time. . .if  they’re lazy. . .incompetent. . .you’re going
to have an awful time’ (P23/Junior Doctor/Ireland). In the absence
of more defined management structures, the coordination of work
in Irish hospitals was shaped by professional, individual and inter-
personal factors. The findings thus far illustrate how health system
differences play out in the work experiences of hospital doctors via
the organisational features of medical hierarchy, staffing and sup-
port, and governance and task coordination. The following example
demonstrates how these features also infuse the experience of core
medical practices.
3.4. A medical practice example: accessing diagnostics
The CT scan represented a significant source of frustration for
participants in Irish hospitals – shaped by hierarchy, stretched staff,
and limited task coordination. Obtaining a CT scan was  typically a
task assigned to interns in Irish hospitals;
. . .the consultant would say. . . “I want a CT” . . .They wouldn’t
really explain. . .just expect you to understand. . .You’d go down
then, to argue with the radiologist like a consultant - you’re an
intern - about why you want this scan. They’ve got more medi-
cal knowledge. . .They’re also over-stretched, under-resourced.
There’s always this tense battleground to get scans done
(P51/Consultant/Ireland).
This statement illustrates how limited CT infrastructure, under-
staffing (Table 1) and medical hierarchy impede the efficiency of
diagnostic access. In some Irish hospitals, participants described
a limited timeframe within which they could request a scan
and a limited number of CT slots available. As a result, interns
from different departments needed to complete their CT order
form and race to radiology to ensure they were at the front of
the physical queue at the allocated time: ‘You just had to be
there first to get them done’ (P32/Senior Trainee/Ireland). These
inefficient processes were perceived as having a ripple effect
throughout the hospital as patients waited for scans; ‘. . .radiology
at home is a disaster. . .people waiting days for scans. . .’  (P26/Junior
Doctor/Ireland). Accessing CT scans in Australian hospitals was
described as a much smoother process. Participants noted how
investment in integrated electronic systems had turned the process
of ordering a scan into ‘a few clicks’ (P45/Senior Trainee/Australia);
subsequently, ‘. . .scans get done quicker, people get seen quicker’
(P18/Junior Doctor/Australia). These resources had implications for
participants’ experience of their role as a doctor as they felt they
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. Discussion
.1. The organisation of medical work and hospital doctor
igration
Ireland presents a strong case example of how health systems,
orking conditions, and hospital doctor migration are intricately
onnected [2,3,20] with push factors increasingly shaped by work
xperiences rather than career prerequisites [4,5,16]. Represent-
ng a closed loop of deterioration, hospital doctor emigration is
haped by strained working conditions, which are themselves
haped by doctor emigration and the subsequent impact on the
orkforce. The findings add to Humphries et al.’s recent paper
n extreme working conditions as a driver of doctor emigration
rom Ireland [5], by using a more comparative approach to dis-
inguish the organisational features of medical work which shape
oth the extreme conditions in Ireland, and the contrasting expe-
iences of medical work in Australia. Surveys of hospital doctors
n Serbia, China, Poland, and Germany [19–21,41] highlight the
ink between job dissatisfaction and intentions to leave or migrate,
ith dissatisfaction associated with poor organisational environ-
ents and management practices. We  build on these quantitative
tudies by qualitatively exploring the resources, relationships, and
asks which connect the organisation of medical work, contrasting
icro-level experiences, and the migration decisions of hospi-
al doctors. Understanding these connections better can inform
ore sustainable working practices for doctors, medical workforce
etention, and more generally, the development of more effective
ealth workforce policies.
Highlighting the strained working conditions which play an
mportant role in the Irish health system’s difficulties with doctor
etention, the disparity in experience for participants working in
rish and Australian hospitals derived from a contrast in the organ-
sational features of medical work: medical hierarchy; staffing,
upport and supervision; and governance and task coordination
Table 3).
These organisational features of medical work (Table 3) did
ot function in isolation and were to some extent self-sustaining.
ierarchical professional relations in Irish hospitals [40] were rein-
orced by low staffing and support, and low governance and task
oordination. Work appeared to be structured primarily by the
oster, individualised task prioritisation, and intra- and interprofes-
ional hierarchies. The flatter professional hierarchy of Australian
ospitals coincided with higher staffing and support levels and
 range of formalised coordination mechanisms which facilitated
ntra and inter-professional collaboration. Participants implicitly
rew on these contrasting, yet mutually reinforcing, features to
xplain their experiences of core practices (e.g. CT scan) and
mphasise the conditions which inhibited or facilitated their ability
o be a doctor i.e. manage, and make decisions around, patient care.
t is worth reiterating that participants did identify some challenges
n Australian hospitals also, however their contrasting of experi-
nces working in different health systems drew out key features
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4.2. Policy implications
Comparing the experiences of hospital doctors in two  different
health systems, the paper adds to the literature by drawing out
the features of medical work (Table 3) which make up the ‘orga-
nizational coherence of the health care system’ [22] and shape
the relationship between working conditions and job satisfac-
tion [7,19,20], migration decisions [5,18], and burnout [22,24]. The
findings show how a deeper, more qualitative understanding of
the connections between the i) organisational structures; ii) work
experiences, and; iii) career decisions of hospital doctors can help
identify the key areas of concern to ensure more effective health
workforce management and retention policies. To be effective, poli-
cies to encourage doctor retention must improve the quality of
doctors’ work experience rather than solely focus on supply side
measures (i.e. recruiting more internationally trained doctors). In
line with recent literature, the findings emphasise the importance
of hierarchy, communication, staffing, and task coordination to
improve doctors’ experience of work [7,20]. Working conditions
which facilitate more realistic environments for teamwork and col-
laboration require policies which acknowledge local organisational
contexts [8]. These are conditions which have important impli-
cations for the efficient and effective use of doctors’ time and,
as such, provide an understanding of the interdependent factors
which shape hospital doctors’ perceptions of their ability to deliver
patient care.
Managing doctor emigration is critical for ensuring effective and
sustainable health workforce planning [12,42]. Doctor shortages
can hinder the delivery of efficient, high-quality healthcare and
lead to strained conditions and additional workload burdens for
hospital doctors. At present there is a significant shortage of con-
sultants within the Irish health system [28]. Policy levers used to
address high rates of doctor migration have predominantly focused
on supply side measures, i.e. increasing the supply of medical grad-
uates and/or international recruitment of doctors [26,27,31]. While
important, such approaches conflate issues of labour supply (work-
force) and retention (working conditions). Promoting the retention
of hospital doctors requires looking beyond recruitment to the
organisational contexts which lead to strained working conditions
and the failure to retain doctors. At a time of significant health sys-
tem reform in Ireland [11], an effective retention policy requires
an understanding of the types of work contexts in which doctors
thrive, survive, or seek an exit [5,32].
5. Conclusions
This paper compares Irish-trained hospital doctors’ experi-
ence of medical work in two different contexts – Ireland and
Australia. The findings highlight how the organisation of medical
work shaped their contrasting work experiences. Health system
contexts matter for the creation and reproduction of working con-
ditions which impact on the sustainability of medical workforces.
Effective retention policies must be informed by the link between
organisational contexts and working conditions which underpin
strained work experiences and migration decisions. This requires
an acknowledgement of the important role played by the quali-
tative experience of work, rather than solely focusing on supply
side measures to solve the medical workforce crisis. Researching
the experience of doctors in the system, rather than just the num-
bers making up the system, is key to improving understanding of
how the system impacts on the frontline and therefore developing
a better policy response.Declaration of Competing Interest
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